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ABSTRÀCT

Murphy, Keith B. M.Sc. The University of Manitoba, Janu-

âFyr 1988. Major Professor; Dr. E.N. Larter.

Plant density (number of plants/unit area of land) is an

important factor in both grain and silage corn production.

Optimum plant densities result in the highest level of pro-

duction per unit area of Land, therefore it is important

that they be determined for the specific area in which the

corn hybrids are gro!ún.

The recent introduction of a semi-dwarf corn hybrid in

Cntario has prompted optimum semi-dwarf corn plant density

studies such as the one described in this thesis. Original
studies with semi-dwarf corn in Ontario, pegged optimum

plant densities at 1721000 plants/ha, which is approximately

three times that of current recommendations for conventional

hybrids. Grain yields from populations sown at this plant

density were comparable with yields from conventional

hybrids sovrn at the recommended plant density of approxi-

mately 50 60r000 plants per hectare.

The present study vras undertaken to determine the optimum

plant density of the semi-dwarf hybrid (391134R) for both

grain and silage production in southern Manitoba. IÈ was

IV-



also intended to compare the semi-dwarf's yield to those of

a commonly grov¡n corn hybrid in Manitoba.

The two corn hybrids (391134R and the check hybrid Pio-

neer 3995) were grovrn at 3 locations over the growing sea-

sons of 1984 and 1985. The replicated tests included 5

plant densities for each hybrid for the over-all six station
year testing program. Besides grain and silage yields,

measurements on development and agronomic characteristics
were recorded and analysed.

The results indicated that the plant densities of 11.5

and 13.8 plants/rn2 were optimum for 391134R for grain and

silage yields, respectively. Although an optimum grain

yield for the conventional hybrid, Pioneer 3995, was not

clearly defined by this experimentr êo optimum silage yield

for this hybrid was determined to be 6.9 plants/m2. This

result corresponds with the provincially recommended seeding

rates for silage corn.

The semi-dwarf hybrid (391i34R) significantly outyielded

Pioneer 3995 (at the recommended 5.7 plants/m2) consistently

in this experiment. Agronomic advantages for 391134R ytere

aiso measured in comparison to Pioneer 3995, the greatest of

which was the semi-dwarfs' relatively low values for stalk

breakage and root lodging.

Àlthough 391 1 34R matured a few days later than Pioneer

3995, it met all of the criteria put forth in this study to

be considered a viable hybrid in this province.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Corn production in southern Manitoba started after the

Second World War. From that time until 1978 the number of

hectares grovrn was highly .¡ariable f rom year to year and

total production was low. Since 1978 grain corn production

has increased dramatically from 91700 to a peak of 91r000

hectares in 1981. Today, grain corn production in this
province is in a slump, however, mainly due to several poor

years in the 1 980's where severe losses were incurred

because of low Corn Heat Unit accumulations and early ki11-

ing frosts. However, there are signs that grain corn pro-

duction is on the rise in 1987 with an estimated 201500 hec-

tares in production. This along with the exceptional

growing season and resulting high grain yields, in 1987,

augers well for continued expansion of corn production in
Man i toba .

Most of the grain corn in Manitoba is groyrn in the Mor-

don, Carman, and Altona triangle. The reason is that this
area has the highest average corn heat unit accumulations in

the province as well as having light to medium type soils
which are conducive to corn production. Expansion of corn

into other areas of the province is difficulÈ with existing

-1



hybrids because of

2

the insufficient HeaÈ Unit number in

these areas which increases the risk of growing corn. As

well, there is a considerable capital investment needed for
specialized farm equipment for the handling of grain corn.

This makes it difficult for producers to 'try' corn on a

small acreage basis or to grow corn as one of many diversi-
fied crops. The investment in specialized equipment would

only be considered feasible if corn was grorrn on a signifi-
cantly greater acreage in these areas currently considered

marginal for corn production.

Several years before the present study was started, PAG

Seeds (CargiIl Ltd. ) trad developed several semi-dwarf corn

hybrids. It y¡as confirmed by PAG representatives that the

semi-dwarf hybrids could be seeded and harvested with minor

adjustments to conventional equipment used for cereal crop-
ping. This was demonstrated on srnall f ield plots in south-

ern Ontario. Thus the rationale was that if the semi-dr¡arfs

could perform competitively with conventional corn hybrids,

specialized corn equipment would not be necessary. This

advantage could lead to the expansion of corn into areas

which are considered marginal for corn production. It also

provides the producer the option of diversifying their crop

base by growing smalI acreages of corn economically.

Semi-dwarf corn, however, is not without its disadvantag-

€s. Weed control becomes more difficult because the very

narrow row spacings do not allow inter-row cultivation, thus
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the producer becomes more dependent on herbicides. Another

<lisadvantage is that the seed of the a semi-dwarf hybrid is
and will remain more expensive than conventional corn

hybrids on a per hectare basis. This is simply due to the

fact that higher plant densities are required for optimum

returns from semi-dwarf corn hybrids.

In order to determine the value of the semi-drvarf hybrid

in southern Manitoba, the following objectives were

employed:

(1) To determine optimum plant densities (plant number/

unit area of land) for grain and silage yields of the semi-

dwarf hybrid (391134R) as well as a conventional type corn

hybrid (Pioneer 3995).

Q) To compare the yields of the semi-dwarf to those

Pioneer 3995 at the optimum plant densities for grain

silage yields.

(3) To evaluate the semi-dwarfs agronomic and developmen-

tal characteristics.

of

and



Chapter I I

LITERATURE REVIEW

In general, the relationship between plant density. (num-

ber of plants per unit area of land) and grain yield of most

crops, including corn, is parabolic in function (r¡ottiday

1960; Eddowes 1969; Fery and Janick 1971; and Adelana and

Milbourn 1972r. For a given genotype, a specific plant den-

sity results in a maximum yield response. However, an opti-
mum plant density for a particular genotype in one geograph-

ic region can be quite different from that in another

region. Cropping history of the land in question, conse-

quently it's fertility, are also variables affecting conclu-

sions and recommendations resulting from plant density stud-

ies. For this reason, the following review attempts to

categorize the results of such studies according to geo-

graphic location and where possible, to the agronomic prac-

tices pertaining to the region concerned.

4-



2.1 INFLUENCE OF PLÀNT DENSITY ON YIELD OF GRÀIN CORN

There have been many investigations into the effect of

plant density on grain yield. Most of these studies have

been conducted in the U.S.À., but an appreciable number have

also been carried out in Canada and in Great Britain.

In the U.S.A., Rutger and Crowder (1967a) tested 6 corn

hybrids at various plant densities and found the optimum

density for grain yield to be 7 pI/n2. However, because of

Èhe greater mechanical losses that occur at high plant den-

sities, they recommended a plant density of 6 pl-/n2 be used

in commercial practice.

Other studies have been conducted to compare the differ-
ences in crop response when corn is sovrn at two pJ-ant densi-

ties. One of these studies (Stickler and Laude 1960), made

the comparison using plant densities of 10r450 and 15r680

pL/ha. Grain yields at Èhese two plant densities were not

significantly different. Stivers et a1. (1971) conducted

tests on 11 sites in Indiana, using 3 hybrids sown at plant

densities of 54 and 69r000 p\/ha. On average, the yield
f rom the 691000 p\/ha density vras 2.3% lower than that f rom

the 54r000 p\/ha density. A large study completed by Troyer

and Rosenbrook (1983) in the northern Corn BeIt of the

U.S.A., compared 84 hybrids established at plant densities
of 511600 and 641500 pl/ha over a nine-year period. The

higher density reduced mean yield from 76 to 73 quintals/ha



and also increased

hybr ids .

the range of variability
b

of yield among

In Britain, where the growing seasons are long, cool, and

moistr optimum plant densities have been found to be higher

than Èhose in the U.S.A.. Bunting (1973), demonstrated that
the optimum plant density for 'fnra 200' , the standard corn

variety in Britain, ranged from I to 10 pl/n2. In testing
several corn hybrids in southeastern England, Milbourn et
aI. (1978) reported optimum plant densities to be in the

range of I to 12 p]-/n?. Since yields were reduced at densi-
ties less than 7 pJ-/n2, they recommended a plant density of

8 to 9 pI/n2 be used. Àdelana and Milbourn (197Ð, working

in the same area, found that under irrigated conditions,
10.8 pL/n2 vras optimum; a result attributed to improved soil
moisture. Prior to this time, the recommended plant density
for corn for this same region was 8.3 pl/m2.

In Canada, optimum plant densities for commercial produc-

tion of grain corn have been difficult to pinpoint. For

example, Giesbrecht (1969) tested 4 hybrids at plant densi-
ties of 30, 40r 60 and 75r000 pl/ha. Where moisture vras not

limiting, yields increased with correspondingly higher plant

densities. However, when moisture yras a limiting factor for
rnaximum yield response, a 60r000 p\/ha density was optimum.

It yras concluded that 60-75r000 p!/ha is the maximum plant

density that should be recommended for Manitoba. rn compar-

ison, Hunter eÈ aI. (1970) tested 5 short-season hybrids at
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48,620 and 721000 pL/ha at Guelph, Ontario. They found a

near linear increase in grain yield with increasing plant

density and concluded that the optimum density for these

hybrids had not been reached under the experimental condi-

tions employed.

2.1.1 Optimum Plant Densitv as Influenced bv Genotvpe

The optimum plant density for a particular hybrid or gen-

otype in a designated area, is not necessarily the same as

that for a different hybrid. This vras clearly demonstrated

by Bunting (1973) where 'Inra 200' produced maximum yields

when established at plant densities of I to 1O pl/n2. How-

ever, other flint-dent hybrids grown in the same area, pêr-

formed optimally at densities of only 6 to I pJ-/n2. In con-

trast r âD early flowering, short-statured, experimental

hybrid produced maximum yields at a plant density of 14

Fl-/mZ.

Besides responding to specific optimum plant densities,
corn hybrids also exhibit marked differential tolerance to

increased plant density stress (Duncan 1954; Bunting 1973).

Further studies (tang et aI. 1956; Iremiren and Milbourn

1980) revealed that tolerant hybrids had a low occurrence of

barren plants, while the reverse vras true for Èhe intolerant
hybrids. However, Giesbrecht (1969) found that relatively

tall, Iate-maturing hybrids v¡ere generally tolerant to high

plant densities.
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Ð.2.1.2 Plant Densitv Effect on Grain Yield as Influenced
SoiI Fertilitv and Moisture Relationshins

High levels of fertility are known to be supportive of

increased plant densities (Dungan et a1. 1958; Duncan 1958).

Therefore, the nature of the soil and the cultural practices

applied are important factors in recommending an optimum

plant density for a particular area.

The amount of moisture available to a corn crop also

influences the level of plant density found to be optimum

(Termond et aI. 1963; Andrew and Peek 1971). Àdequate mois-

ture favored high plant densities, while the opposite trend

v¡as true when moisture was timiting. In fact ¡ yields from

plots sown at high plant densities vrere drastically reduced

urrder drought conditions. It has been demonstrated (elessi

and Power 1965; Fulton 1970 ) ttrat adequate moisture s¡as

needed before high plant densities with the necessary addi-
tion of fertilizer improved yields.

2.1.3 Grain Yield as Inf luenced þ¿ Row Widths

The effect of reducing row vridths within corn populations

has been studied by many researchers. In general, grain

yields were increased with decreasing row-widths.

In tests conducted over 11 station years in Indiana,

Stivers (1971 ) used plant densities equivalent to 54 and
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691000 pl/ha in row-widths of 102, 76 and 51 cm. yields

from the 51 cm and 76 cm rows were respectively 7.3 and 4.4%

greater than yields of the commonly used 102 cm row v¡idths.

Similar results have been reported by other workers (Stick-

Ier 1964; Fulton 1970; Hunter et aI. 1970; Lutz et aI.
1971). Such a response vras attributed to an higher frequen-

cy of barren plants as a result of inter-row distances
(StickIer 1964; Stivers et a1. 1971r. Conversely, Stickler
and Laude (1960) and Giesbrecht (1969) observed no effect of

varying inter-row widths on grain yie1d.

2.1.4 Grain Yield as Influenced þ¿ PIant Soacinq

Several studies have been conducted to measure the influ-
ence of plant spacing on grain yield within rov¡s of a corn

population. Some of these experiments have involved equi-

distant planting (ie. aII plants being equidistant from

adjacent plants both within and between rows), which is
believed to make the most efficient use of land area.

Krall et al. (1977 ) demonstrated that as the variability
in pJ.ant spacing increased (ie. Iess precision), corn grain

yields decreased. Hoff and Mederski (1960) stated that
increased yields, due to more precise spacing, may be due to

increased shading of the soil surface. Thus, improved uti-
lization of solar energy and conservation of soil moisture

were responsible for improved yields.
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2.2 DWÀRF CORN AS INFLUENCED BY PLANT DENSITY

There are many dwarf corn lines which have been found to

be due to single recessive gene mutations (Glover 1970).

LittIe information is available, however, on dwarf corn

yield responses to varying plant densities.

NeIson and Ohlrogge (1957 ) considered the agronomic pos-

sibilities of a compact strain, a semi-dwarf mutation occur-

ing in an inbred of HyZ. The compact strain demonstrated

high levels of tolerance to high plant density pressure,

which was not true for other dwarf lines and for the isogen-

ic normal line. Furthermore, the compact strain outyielded

the other genotypes at plant densities of 26r000 pl/ha or

greater. The authors stated that this yield response curve

cannot be extrapolated to the response of a hybrid that con-

tains the compact gene, but that some hybrids displayed sim-

ilar yield curve responses as their respective inbreds.

They suggested that yield increases could be obtained by

incorporating the gene for compactness into conventional

hybr ids.

Sowell et aI. (1960) continued experiments on the compact

strain. They characterized the dwarf mutant strain as hav-

ing a propor!ionate reduction in morphological development

of the entire plant. fn-depth studies on plant development

proved that the compact strain ceased vegetative growth at

the flowering stage, while the normal (HyZ) strain continued
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growing until physiological maturity. Therefore, the cessa-

tion of vegetative growth aÈ flowering was a major factor
responsible for the compact's superior yield at high plant

densities. Presumably the normal strain under high density
stress, could not supply enough carbohydrates to satisfy
both vegetative and reproductive growth.

A study (Pendleton and Seif 1961) reported that a brachy-

tíc-Z double cross hybrid displayed a yield response curve
(over plant densities) that was sirnilar to that of normal

corn hybrids of sÈandard height. The optimum plant density
Y¡as f ound to be 20,000 pl/ac.

Dwarf hybrids are considered to have potential due to
their superior lodging resistance at high plant densities.
However, it has been observed that incomplete filling of Èhe

cobs can occur at these high densities (Dungan et aI. 1958).

2.3 SI LÀGE CORN YIELD ÀS INFLUENCED BY PLANT DENSITY

When dealing with the yield of vegetative material, an

asymptotic yieLd-plant density curve exists with most crops

(uottiday 1960). Corn is no exception to this general rela-
tionship (gunting and wiIIey 1958; Thomson and Rogers 1968;

Castle et aI. 1951; Rutger and Crowder 1967 arbi Eddowes

1969; Bunting 1971; Ferry and Janick 1971; Stivers et aI.
1971; Adelana and Milbourn 1972; Phipps 1975). Thus, yields
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are maximized at a particular plant density and then plateau

irrespective of further increase in plant density leve1s.

Studies in the U.S.A. have demonstrated that 7 to 9 pL/n2

was the optimum plant density on the asymptotic curve for
corn silage yields (nutger and Crowder 1967 arbi Stivers et

al. 1971). In Great Britain the optimum plant density for

corn silage yield vras found to be in the range of 9 to 12

pl/n2 (Bunting and t{illey 1958; Thomson and Rogers 1968;

Cast1e et aI. 1951; Bunting 1971; Adelana and Milbourn 1972;

Phipps 1975).

Comparatively, Daynard and Muldoon ( 1 981 ) , working in

Ontario, Canada, reported a optirnum plant density of 6.3

pL/n2 for corn silage hybrids. However, Robinson and Murphy

(1972) reported that silage yields were primarity a function

of nitrogen fertilization rate under irrigated conditions.
Varying planÈ densities and phosphate levels did not produce

significant effects on forage yield.

In general, it is recommended that plant densities for
silage corn be increased above those found optimum for grain

corn in a particular area (¡delana and Milbourn 1972; Field

Crop Recomnrendations for Manitoba 1984),
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2.4 ÀGRONOMIC-OUALITY CHARÀCTERISTICS OF CORN AS
INFLUENCED BY PLANT DENSITY

Às documented in the previous sections, the levels of

plant density influence grain and silage yíelds of corn.

However, when deciding on an optimum densiÈy, the agronomic

and quality characteristics of the corn crop must also be

considered. The following sections deal with these rela-
tionships, including the secondary influences of such on

yieId, crop losses, and harvestability.

2.4.1 Stalk Breakaqe and Root Lodqinq

The heaviest losses in commercial corn production occur

as a result of stalk breakage (stalk is broken below the

ear) and root lodging (ttre entire plant leans at an angle of

30o or greater). It is known that as plant densities are

increased, the incidence of stalk breakage and root lodging

also increases (Dungan et al. 1958; Rutger and Crowder 1967

a; Giesbrecht 1969, 1976; Milbourn et al. 1978; Remison and

Akinleye 1978; Troyer and Rosenbrook 1983). This direct
association is attributed to decreased stalk diameter and

increased plant ear height as plant densities are increased

(oungan et aI. 1958; Milbourn et aI. 1978). However, stud-

ies done in a tropical climate revealed that lodging was

positively associated with plant ear heighÈ but not with

stem diameter (Remison and Akinleye 1978).

'''$r
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2.4.2 Ear Barrenness

Ear barrenness refers to a condition whereby a corn plant
fails to develop an ear. It is known that barrenness is
more prevalent in populations of high plant density (f,ang et
aI. 1956; Dungan et al. 1958; Mortimore and V{aII 1965; Rut-

ger and Crowder 1967 a; Giesbrecht 1969; Iremiren and MiIb-
ourn 1980; Troyer and Rosenbrook 1983). Lang et al. (1956)

discovered that plant density, nitrogen level, and plant
genotype are factors which significantly affect ear barren-

ness. Low levels of nitrogen generally increased the fre-
quency of barrenness at high plant densities, although vari-
ous genotypes displ.ayed differential responses. Giesbrecht
(1969) also reported that moisture deficiencies amplified
the ear barrenness-plant density relationship.

2.4.3 Ear D{-9!

Ear drop is a condition in which Èhe ear becomes detached

from the stalk prior to harrrest and consequently fa1ls to
the ground. This results in a direct yield loss since

'dropped' ears cannot be recovered by conventional harvest-
ing practices. Troyer and Rosenbrook (1983) reported that
the occurrence of ear drop increased as plant densities were

i nc rea sed .
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2.4.4 Ear Development

The morphological and physiological characteristics of

the individual corn ear directly influence grain yield and

therefore, are important aspects when considering optimum

plant densities. It is known that ear weight declines as

plant densities are increased (tang et al. 1956; Dungan

1958; Stickler 1964; Mortimore and WaII 1965; Rutger and

Crowder 1967 a; Iremiren and Milbourn 1980). This has been

attributed to reduced ear size, fewer seeds per ear, and

reduced seed weight from plants groltn under high plant den-

sities (Dungan et aI. 1958; Rutger and Crowder 1967 a; Ire-

miren and Milbourn 1980).

2.4.5 Tillerinq

Tillering involves the development of secondary stems

which are considered to be of little value in grain corn

production. They rarely produce significant quantities of

grain and wiIl also hinder harvest operations due to

increased buik. Dungan et al. (1958) stated that tillering

occurs in response to environmental conditions which are

capable of supporting higher plant densities than those

actually present. It has been found therefore, that the

number of tillers per plant decreases as plant densities

increase (Dungan et aI. 1958; Mortimore and WaIl 1955; Gies-

brechr 1 969) .
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2.4.6 Plant HeiqhÈ

Plant height within corn populations is influenced by

plant density. For example, Dungan et aI. (1958) and Bunt-

ing (1973) both reported that plant height from populations

of medium plant densities were greater than those from

either higher or lower plant densities. Conversely, Gies-

brecht (1976) reported that plant heights increased signifi-
cantly as plant densities were raised from 30 to 100r000

pl/ha.

2.4.7 PIant Maturitv

It has been shown that the maturity rate of corn hybrids

is retarded with increased plant densities (Giesbrecht 1976;

Milbourn 1978). Other researchers (nutger and Crowder 1967

a; Hunter et al. 1970; Bunting 1973), have reported that
corn grown under high plant densities had relatively higher

grain moisture content than that produced at low densities.
Furthermore, the time required to reach the silking stage is
prol-onged with increases in plant density. However, the

anthesis stage is not affected by such increases in plant

density (Bunting and Willey 1958; Dungan et aI. 1958; Bunt-

ing 1973; Iremiren and Milbourn 1980).
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2.4.8 Grain Protein Content

Protein content of grain corn is a nutritional factor and

therefore, has importance relative to feed rations. It has

been demonstrated that protein content is inversely related

to plant density (Zuber et al. 1954; Lang et al. 19551 Gen-

ter et aI. 1956; Pendleton and Seif 1961). The early work

by Zuber et al. ( 1 954 ) revealed that corn genot¡zpes at a

given plant density, can have varying crude protein levels

in the grain.

2.4.9 Silaqe Oualitv

Silage corn is used Èo feed ruminant animals. The feed-

ing value or quality of such silage is measured according to

either weight gain per unit silage consumed or by in-vitro
studies. These studies have shown that the dry matter con-

tent of the silage is the most important factor in the

assessment of its quality (Hemken et aI. 1971; Bunting 1976;

Phipps et aI. 1981; Fairey 1982). In other words, plant

density has little effect on the feeding value or quality of

silage corn. Therefore, when groyring corn for silage, opti-
mum plant densities should be hi.gh (in accordance with the

asymptotic curve) in order to achieve maximum dry matter

yields.



Chapter I I I

MÀTERIALS AND METHODS

Two 3-way cross corn hybrids rùere used for this experi-

ment, including a standard tall genotype and an experimental

semi-dwarf hybrid. The semi-dwarf hybrid was developed by

PÀG Seeds (Cargill Ltd., Ontario) and is designated by the

experimental number 391134R. The plant type represented by

this hybrid is one which is proportionately reduced in size

by approximately one third compared to conventional corn

hybrids. Às weII as having a high yield potential, it is
believed that 391134R could be seeded and harvested with

conventional cereal equipment which is considered a distinct
advantage. This hybrid reaches a height of approximately

1.6 m and matures with approximately 2200 Corn Heat Units
(C.¡:.U. ). The second hybrid used in this study was Pioneer

3995, a hybrid which has been widely gronn in Manitoba for

many years. In comparison with other recommended corn

hybrids in Manitoba, it represents a standard plant type

with respect to height Q.q m) and is classif ied as a 2150

C.H.U. hybrid.

18
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3.1 METHODS

The objectives of this experiment were to determine an

optimum plant density for both the semi-dwarf and standard

hybrids under the environmental conditions of southern Mani-

toba. Comparisons of grain and silage yieldsr âs weII as

other agronomic traits were made between the two hybrids to
determine if the semi-dwarf had merit as a commercially via-
ble hybrid. The methodology outlined in the following sec-

tions was employed in an attempt to meet these objectives.

3.1.1 Plant Densities

Each hybrid was grovrn at 5 plant densities. The semi-

dwarf hybrid was groyrn in densities of 5.7, 8.6, 11.5, 13.8

and 17 .2 plants/m2 , whi Ie Pioneer 3995 vras tested at 3 . g ,

4.9, 5.7, 6.9 and 8.6 plants/m2. The rationale for select-
ing these densities lras based upon initial reports from PAG

Seeds indicating that 391134R vras expected to reach it's
optimum performance at relatively high plant densities.
Conversely, currently recommended plant densities for stan-

dard corn hybrids in Manitoba are 4.9 to 5.7 plants/m2 for
grain corn and 6.9 plants/m2 for silage corn (t'tanitoba Field
Crop Recommendations, 1 984) .
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3.1.2 Experimental Desiqn

A separate randomized compleÈe block design was estab-

Iished for each hybrid. The Èwo hybrids could not be ran-

domized within the same design because their height differ-
ential could conceivably introduce bias due to shading.

The experiment yras conducted during the growing seasons

of 1g84 and 1985. Three experimental sites vrere used, these

being located at Winnipeg, Carman and Ridgeville. Each site
represented a different soil type as well as a different
long-term average C.H.U. accumulaton (fable 1 ).

Plots consisted of 7 rows, each 6.7 m in length with 38.1

cm between rows. Plots within blocks were sown 1 m apart,
while blocks were separated by a distance of 3 m. A1I sites
consisted of 3 replications of each plant density, resulting
in a total of 18 replications over 6 station years.

Row widths were kept consLant at 38.1 cm while inter-row
plant spacings varied depending upon the plant density

required. The seeding operation involved the use of a hand-

operated corn planter. Using this method, 2 seeds were so!Ín

per hill, which were later thinned to a single seedling per

hi rl_ .

lar
at

When seedlings

fertilizer was

a depth of 2

had reached the 3

applied between

to 5 leaf stage, granu-

rov¡s as a side dressing

rates of ferÈilizer wereto 3 cm. High
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TABTE 1

Physical description of experimental siÈes

===______ ________;
Site Soil type Average CHU Locat i on

Winnipeg Silty Clay

Àlmasippi very
fine sand loam

Carman

2483

2404

2579^

The'point'
(u. ot u, )

H" McKnights
farm
À. Loeppky's
farm

Ridgeville Springbank
sandy loam

^average va ue from lhe closest record ng station, Emerson.
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applied so that at no time Ìras the nutrient level a limiting
factor for maximum growth. The actual rates ot nutrients
applied among sites and between years varied due to differ-
ent granular mixes used and the nature of application (fable

2).

Experimental plots yrere maintained in a weed-free state
by both hand weeding and by the use of pre-plant incorporat-
ed herbicides. Spraying for the European Corn Borer

IOstrinia nubilalis (Hubqer)J was also carried ouÈ when

required using recommended insecticides.
grown under dry-land conditions.

All plots were
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TÀBIE 2

Nutrient application on a per siLe/year basis

- - - - = = == = = == == === == = == == = = = = = = == = === = = == = = = = == == == =
Actual nutrients applied (Kg/i,a)

Ni Lrogen
Phosphate
PoÈa ss i um
Sulfur (s)

( P205 )
(K20)

157
81

145
61

121
1B

158
70

139
21

164
68

135
21

lli nn ipeg
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3. 1 .3 Plant Measurements

The two outer rows of each 7-row plot vrere used as guard

rows. In addition, the center row was also considered as a

guard or spare row in the event of plot damage. The two

remaining rows on each side of the center rovr v¡ere used to
make aIl measurements including yields of either grain or

silage.

The following is a description of the agronomic parame-

ters evaluated with their respective units of measurement:

EMERGENCE: -measured as the number of days from seeding

to the date when approximately 75% of the seedlings have

emer9e.

TILLERING: -the percentage of

dary stalks reaching a minimum

of plant maturity.

plants per plot with secon-

height of 0.5 m by the time

SILKING ÀND ÀNTHESIS: -the number of days from date of

seeding to the time when 50% of the plants either show silk
emergence or initial pollen shedding.

EAR AND PLANT HEIGHT: -a measurement of the distance

between ground level to the shank supporting the ear and to
the Èip of the tassel, respectively. These measurements

were recorded several days before silage harvest.
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STALK BREAKAGE: -the percentage of plants per plot exhib-

iting broken stalks below the attachment of the ear. This

information was recorded just prior to grain harvest.

ROOT LODGING: -the percentage of plants per plot which

Ieaned at an angle of approximately 30 degrees or more at

the time of grain harvest.

EAR BARRENNESS: -the percentage of plants per pLot which

failed to develop an ear. This information vras recorded

just prior to grain harvest.

EAR DROP: -the percentage of plants per plot in which the

ear had become detached from the stalk and had dropped to

the ground before grain harvest.

Grain and silage yield data v¡ere based on a standard num-

ber of plants harvested from each plot. GeneraIIy, this
entailed the harvesting of approximately 6 m of the central
portion of each row, thus leaving an unharvested length of

approximately 0.3 m on each end where border effects might

occur.

As recommended in the Manitoba Field Crop Recommendations

(1984), silage plots were harvested when the kernels were

well-glazed. Plants were cut by hand approximately 5 cm

above ground leve1 and fresh weights of plants of each plot
were recorded. A chopped sample of harvested plants was

bagged and placed in a freezer until further analysis. Upon
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completion of the field harvest, samples were removed from

the deep freezer wêighed and oven-dried for 72 hours at 78oC

and re-neighed. Based upon these data, silage moisture and

dry matter yields in grams/m2 were calculated.

For grain yields, plots were harvested soon after the

plants had reached fuI1 maturity. Ears from a plot were

hand-harvested and threshed the same day. Grain test
weights $rere recorded immediately, af ter which a 2000 gram

sample was drawn for moisture determinations. These samples

were air-dried for several weeks and then re-yreighed. Mois-

ture determinations on air-dried samples were analysed by

use of a Dicky-John grain computer. From these data, final
grain yields were calculated and expressed as grams/m2 at
15.5% moisture. The air-dried grain samples yrere also used

to evaluate the following parameters:

GRÀIN DENSITY: -the weight of 0.5 1 of

muLtiplied by 2 and expressed in grarns/I.

screened grain

1000 KERNEL WEIGHT: -the weight of 250 whole seeds multi-
plied by 4 and expressed as grams/1000 kernels.

PROTEIN: -percentages of nitrogen as determined by the

Kjeldahl method based on 0% grain moisture and converted Èo

percent protein using a conversion factor of 6.25.

General observations were also made on insect and disease

levels where applicable.
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3.2 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

An analysis of variance for aII parameters was completed

on each hybrid for each station year. À homogeneity tesÈ

(Bartlett, 1938) was then conducted to determine if the data

from 6 station yearsr or a majority of them, could be

pooled. If so, another analysis of variance yras completed

on the pooled data. If statistically significant, differ-
ences between plant densities of the same hybrid were deter-
mined via the Duncan's Multiple Range Test at a significance
level of 0.05.

Once the optimum plant density for 391134R was derived,
it was compared to the currently recommended plant density
for Pioneer 3995. This was accomplished by use of a paired

t-test for each station year.



Chapter IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In 1984, corn heat unit accumulations at all three sites
were above normal and permitted fuII development of the two

corn hybrids. AfÈer heavy rains in Juner râinfall in the

Iater months was below normal. However, drought conditions

occurred only at the Carman site in 1984. In 1 985, corn

heat unit accumulations at all three sites were below normal

and frost damage occurred at Ridgeville. Moisture did not

appear to limit crop production in 1985.

4.1 GRAIN YIELD

The grain yield results of 391134R are shown in Table 3.

The grain yields at the three highest plant densities (17.2,

13.8 and 1 1.5 plants/m2) vrere not significantly different
when all data were pooled. The lowering of plant density
from 1 1 .5 to 8.5 plant s/m2 resulted in a significant
decrease in grain yield. A further decrease in plant densi-

ty to 5.7 plants/m2 significantly decreased grain yield to

the lowest value over all densities, stations and years.

Carman, in 1984, was Èhe only site seriously affected by

drought in this experiment. Grain yield at the highest

28
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TÀBtE 3

The grain yield (grams/m2 at 15.5% moisture) of 391134R
over six station years and varying plant densities

== == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = == = = = = = = = == = === = === = === === = = = = = == === == == = = =PlanÈ
densi ty
( pI/m2 )

AT
1 3.8
11.5
8.6
5,7

Winnipeg Carman

-feãA-i9d5- Tgs-A-igBE-

6i5 a'. 7õ]aF 69ïË BAA'a
887 a 704 ab 785 ab 76q b
858 ab 727 a 861 a 769 b
750 bc 637 b 785 ab 638 c
654 c 588 c 611 c 548 d

Ridgevi 11e

îe-BA T9EE- [a
978 a 558 a 775 a
971 a 554 a 778 a
969 a 568 a 792 a
896 a 517 a 705 b
775 b 384 b 588 c

7 .14 4 "95 6.29 6. 08
== = = = == === == = = = == = = = == == = = = = = === = = = = = === = == = = = === = == === = = = = = = = == = = = = = = ==*means followed_by the same letter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^all 6 station years pooled.

F value
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plant density (17.2 plants/m2) measured a marked reduction

when compared to the medium-to-high plant densities of 11.5

and 13.8 plants/m2, respectively. In 1985, the site of

Ridgeville experienced poor environmental conditions for
corn production, as mentioned previously. This resulted in
greatly reduced yields for boÈh corn hybrids.

the results obtained duplicated the parabolic Arain
yield-plant density function, as discussed by HoIliday
(1960). The grain yield-plant density curve peaked at the

plant density of 11.5 plants/m?. Higher densities did not

result in significant decreases in yield, however, a trend

toward lower yields vras evident. This was especially true
at Carman where under drought stress in 1984, significant
decreases in grain yield occurred with plant densities
greater than optimum (11.5 plants/n2). Even under the poor

environmental conditions of Ridgeville in 1985, the yield
response curve followed the same pattern with optimum plant

density being 1 1 .5 plants/m2.

The grain yield results of Pioneer 3995 are shown in

demonstrates that grain yield
each increase in plant density.

under the drought conditions

under the poor climatic condi-

Table 4. the pooled data

increased significantly with

This relationship held true

found at Carman in 1 984 and

tions of Ridgeville in 1985.
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TÀBIE 4

The grain yield (grans/m2 at 15.b% moisture) of pioneer
3995 over six station years and varying plant densiLies.

============================== ==========================================
Plant I{i nn ipeg
densitv
lpL/nZ) 1984 1985

Carman

=îøã-î98-.5-
Ridgevi 11e

iEda-iEss- [n

---6.9
5.7
4.9
3"8

668-
591 ab
552 b
524 bc
441 c

ffi
516 a
575 ab
520 bc
451 c

551 a
478 b
452 b
449 b
390 c

725 a
664 b
621 c
s71 d
484 e

779
731
673
637
521

847
751
716
622
538

879
819
749
673
554

a
ab
bc
cd
d

¿*
Él

b
b
c

a
ab
b
c
d

4.49 8.39 8.51 7 "64 5.0s 6. 08 6.8s
== =============================== =======================================*means forlowed by the same l-etter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 leveI.
^all 5 station years pooled.
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Yields resulting from the plant density range used for
Pioneer 3995 did not reproduce the parabolic function as

discussed by HolIiday (1960). However, other grain yield-
plant density trials involving talI corn hybrids in Canada,

produced results similar to those in this study (Giesbrecht,

1969; Hunter et aI, 1 970 ) . Therefore, the optimum plant

density for this particular hybrid appears not to have been

reached under the experimental conditions employed in this
study.

Since an optimum plant density for the standard tall corn

hybrid Pioneer 3995 did not appear to have been reached,

iÈ's yield at the provincially recommended 5.7 plants/m2 $ras

compared to the optimum plant density found for hybrid
391134R (tab1e 5). The overall grain yield of 391134R, at
its opiimum plant density (11.5 plants/m2), vras significant-
1y higher (27.5%) than Pioneer 3995 at its recommended plant

density of 5.7 plants/m2. The grain yield results indicate
that 391134R has merit to be produced commercially in south-

ern Manitoba.
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The comparison of grain yield (grams/m2) of 391134R(at 11.5 plants/n2) and Þioneer-3995 (at 5.7 planrs/nZ)"

= = == = = == == = = == === == ==== = = = === = === = ===== ========= = === = == = ==

TÀBLE 5

Hybrid Reps Mean Std Dev. t Prob > T

391 1 34R -18- ffi @ 3-65] õffi4-*
Pioneer 3995 18 621 "4 1 16.3 3.96b3 0.0004**

- -- -- = === = = = = == = = = = = = = = ==== ==== === == = = == = == ==== = =**indicates significan! difference at the 0.01 1evel.
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4.2 SILAGE YIELDS

The dry matter yield of hybrid 391 1 34R increased as plant

density increased (fabLe 6). The two highest plant densi-

ties of 17.2 and 13.8 plants/mZ did not result in signifi-
cantly different mean silage yields. Similarly at the plant

densities of 11.5 and 8.6, the yields were similar and sig-
nificantly lower than those of 17.2 and 13.8 plants/m2. The

Iowest plant density of 5.7 plants/m2 resulted in signifi-
cantly lower dry matter yields over all stations and years.

As shown in table 7, the mean dry matter yield of Pioneer

3995 increased as plant densities increased. The two high-

est plant densities tested (8.6 and 6.9 plants/m2) resulted

in the highest mean silage yields albeit not significantly
dif f erent f rom one another. Similarly, the pJ-ant densities
of 5.7 and 4.9 planEs/m2 were not significantty different in

terms of silage yield returns. The lowest plant density
(3.8 plants/m2) resuìted in lowest dry matter yield at aII
stations for both years, but these differences were not

always statistically signif icant.

The results obtained for both corn hybrids substantiate

the asymptotic dry matter-plant density yield curve as dis-
cussed by Holliday ( 1 960 ) . Dry matter yield for 391 1 34R

increased up to a density of 13.8 plants/mZ beyond which

significant yield increases ylere not realized. Similarly,
dry matter yields for Pioneer 3995 were not significantly
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TABTE 6

The silage yield (grams/nZ of. dry matter) of 391134R
over five station years and varying plant densities.

- -= = = === == == = = = ==== = == = ==== = = == == = = = = = == = = = = = = = == === == = = = = = = = = =
Winnipeg Carman Ridgevi 11e

-f9g¿-'--i9af ffiffi [n

PIant
densi ty
(pI/n2)

T
1 3.9
11.5
8.6
5"7

m'5 a-
1201 ab
1236 ab
1115 bc
1052 c

1454 a
1419 a
1 380 ab
1277 b
1003 c

mZa
1517 a
1362 b
1358 b
1114 c

1769 a
1612 b
1 645 ab
1430 c
1253 d

ffi
1324 a
1213 ab
1106 b
949 c

1424 a
1381 a
1270 b
1193 b
1038 c

5.70 4.49 7.35 5.13 5.78 6. 50
== == = = == = == == == = == = = = === = = = = == = == = = = === = = = = = = = == = = === = = == = = = = = === = = = = = = =*means followed by Èhe same letter are not significantry differentat the P = 0.05 Ievel.
^1985 sites pooled.
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TÀBtE 7

The_silage yietd (grams/m2 of dry matter) of pioneer
3995 over five station years and-varying plant densities.

= === = = = ==== = = === = == = = = == == = = = ==== = = = = === = = = = = = = = = === ====== == === = = == == = = =
Winnipeg Carman Ridgevi 11e

mmTeã¡-TEEE- [n

PIant
densi ty
(pl/m2 )

8"6
6.9
5,7
4.9
3.8

1522
1324
1 381
1 386
1 1s9

NA

iT65 a-
1163 a
1058 a
1070 a
998 a

ñ
1 367 ab
1279 abc
'1 157 bc
1120 c

1504 a
396 a
319 ab
390 a
110 b

1124 a
1079 a
913 b
877 bc
794 c

ffi
1203 a
1087 b
1 035 bc
971 c

a
ab
ab
ab
b

8.71 8"64 5.13 8. 06
= = === = = = = = == = == = = = = = = === == == = = = == = = = == = == = = == = = = = = == ===== = == = = ==== = = = = = =*means followed_by the sane letÈer are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^1985 sites pooled.

12.20
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increased with densities higher than 6.9 plants/m2. There-

fore, the optimal plant density for dry matter yield of

391134R approached 13.8 plants/m2, while a density of 6.9

plants/mZ appears to be optimal for Pioneer 3995 in southern

Manitoba. This plant density level is the currently recom-

mended rate for silage corn in Manitoba (fietd Crop Recom-

mendations for Manitoba, 1984). The results of the t-test
comparing these two optimal plant densities for silage
(fable 8), demonstrate that 391134R outyietds Pioneer 3995,

but not significantly. The results of this study also rein-
force the general recommendation that silage corn plant den-

sities should be higher than those used for grain corn.

This remains true as the semi-dwarf performs optimally for
silage at a plant density level above that tested for opti-
mum grain corn yields (ie. 13.8 vs. 11.5 plants/m2, respec-

tively).
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TÀBIE 8

The comparison of silage yield (grams/m2) of 391134R (at 13.9
plants/m2) and Pioneer-3995 (at e.9 planLs/nZ).

===========================================================
Hybrid Reps Mean Std Dev. t Prob > t

391 1 34R
Pioneer 3995

--t T3Eõ- -î9'5lã- ñtEa m6i7n;
9 1203 1 7g. g 2"0148 0.051 1ns
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4.3 ÀGRONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS

production, agronomic characteristics are consid-

important. Many of the following traits affect
silage yields directly, while others are used as

of plant development and maturity. Several of

also important in the vray they affect harvest

and crop rotation.

In corn

ered very

grain and

i nd i cator s

these are

operat i ons

4.3.1 Stalk Breakaqe

The mean percentage values of stalk breakage are given in
Table 9 for each corn hybrid at the eight plant densities
tested. Pooling of sites and years yras not possibre due to
the high variability in stalk breakage values observed. In
general, stark breakage increased as plant density increased

for both hybrids. The semi-dwarf hybrid (391134R) displayed
varues which ranged from 0.4 to 7"9% whire the conventional

corn hybrid (Pioneer 3995) ranged from 7.4 to 18.9%. The

varues for 391134R over arr plots averaged 4.0% while the

overall mean for Pioneer 3995 was 13.8%.

As indicated previously, it is well known that the inci-
dences of stark breakage and root lodging increase as planÈ

density increases (Dungan et al. 1958; Rutger and Crowder

1967 a; Giesbrecht 1969, 1976; Milbourn et aI. 1978; Remison

and Akinleye 1978; Troyer and Rosenbrook 1983). The same

trend was apparent in this study.
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Y91l put.entage values of stalk breakage of both 391134R and pioneer
3995 over six station years and varyini plant densities.

TÀBLE 9

==== = = == = = = = = === === = = == === = = ==== == ======
Stalk breakage means &l^
391 1 34R pioniei- 399s

Plant
dens i ty
(pI/n2)

T
13"8
11.5
8"6
6.9
5"7
¿q
3.8

tt.z
18.9
16. 5
9.2
7"4

7"9
5"5
3.5
2.5

0.4

-

Means (X) 4.0 13.8
=========================================
^since variances were high, anaylsis was

i nef fec t i ve.
-not tested at this plant density.
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The recommended plant density of 5.'7 plants/m2 for pio-

neer 3995 resulted in a stalk breakage value of 16.5%. This

value can be considered close to the norm for most conven-

tional type corn hybrids. On the other hand, hybrid 391134R

had exceptional stalk breakage resistance. It's mean value

of 3.5% at the optimal grain yield plant density of 11.5

plants/m2 is considered to be a very low incidence of stalk
breakage for corn. The low occurrence of stalk breakage in
plots of 391134R appears to be due to the semi-dwarf stature
of t.he p1ant. The distance between the smaller corn ear and

ground level is reduced in the semi-dwarf hybrid and appears

to make for a relatively stronger stem due to reduced lever-
age effects.

The difference in stalk breakage between Pioneer 3995 and

hybrid 391134R at the recommended plant densities for grain

yield (S. z and 1 1 .5 plants/m2, respectively) was 13.0% with
391134R having the distinct advantage. In actual practice,
the obtainable yield of Pioneer 3995 (ie. the total amount

of grain that can be picked up by a commercial harvest oper-

ation) would not reflect a decrease of 13.0% in relation to
391 1 34R due to the fact that not all plants displaying stalk
breakage would be lost in the harvest operation. From per-

sonal experience, it can be estimated Èhat the ears from

approximately 50% of. the plants showing stalk breakage are

harvestable. This in effect, increases the yield advantage

of 391 1 34R over Pioneer 3995 by 9% (table 1 0 ) . Overall,
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Th9 ggmpqrisgn of mean glail yietd of pioneer 3995 (5.2 prants/nz)
and 391134R (11.5 plants/n2) witn estimated harvestabte -tieta'
losses accounted for.

=== = = ===== = = = ===== = = = == === == == = = == = === = ==== ==

TABTE 10

Pioneer 3995 391 1 34R Àdvantage of

PÁI

Losses
( cause )

None
Stalk^
Breakage
Root ^
lodg i ng
Ear$
drop

rãss YI.Iã rõss ñIã 3?ll::l ffi;(%) (g/nz) (%l h/nz)

8,25 570 1.75 778 36. s

40.9

43.1

3.15

1 .70

552 0.00 779

543 0.1 0 777

of mean
$100% of mean

value used as
value used as

a field loss.
a field loss.
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this would result in a yield advantage of 36.5% for 391134R

over Pioneer 3995.

The low stalk breakage value for Pioneer 3995 at the

highest plant density (8.6 plants/m2) is uncharacteristic of

conventional height corn hybrids. While plants at this high

plant density displayed characteristic symptoms of high den-

sity stress (..g. increased ear and plant height, thin stems

and delayed silking), they did not display the expected

severe losses from stalk breakage. Instead, values for
stalk breakage among these plots yrere much more variable.
This in itself is undesirable due to the increased unpre-

dictability of the trait. Therefore, it would appear that a

plant density lower than 8.6 plants/m2 should be used for
the grain production of Pioneer 3995. The plant density of

6.9 plants/mZ significantly outyielded the provincially
recommended 5.7 plants/n2. However, increases in stalk
breakage and root lodging were associated with the higher

plant density (6.9 plants,/m2) but h'ere not large enough to
compensate for the yield increase observed. From these

results, one might question whether or not 5.7 plant/m2 is
an adequate plant density to be used for grain corn produc-

tion of Pioneer 3995 or other similar types in Manitoba.
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4.3.2 Root Lodqino

The mean percentage values of root todging are given in
Tabre 11 for the Èwo corn hybrids groÌrn at the I prescribed

plant densities. Pioneer 3995 demonstrated some suscept-

ability to root lodging, with mean values ranging from 6.3

to 9.9%. Hybrid 391 1 34R, however, had no appreciable

occurrence of this trait.

One reason rrhy 391134R is highty resistant to root lodg-
ing is that it forms an eiaborate system of adventitious or
prop roots which develop from as many as three nodes above

the ground surface. In comparison, the development of prop

roots on Pioneer 3995 was less extensive.

The difference in mean root rodging values between the

two hybrids was rerativery rarge with 6.3% for pioneer 3995

and 0.0% for 391 1 34R at the recommended plant densities of

5.7 and 11.5 prants/m?, respectivery. once again, it can be

assumed that only 50% ot lodged plants will be 1ost during

the harvest operation (personal experience) . This, in

effect, increases the obtainable yield advantage of 391134R

over Pioneer 3995 to 40.9% (table 10).

In this experiment, there vras no apparent relationship
between varying plant density and root lodging. In the Iit-
erature, however, sÈaIk breakage and root lodging are

reported to increase as prant density increases (Dungan et

aI. 1958; Rutger and Crowder 1967 a; Giesbrecht 19G9, 1976;
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Mean Fercentage values of root lodging of both 391134R
and Pioneer 3995 over six station yeais and varying plant densities.

== = = = = == = = == = == ==== = == = == = = = == === == = =plant Root lodging &l ^
dens i tv
.r,L/nzi

TABTE 1 1

11:2-- T 
-

13.9 0"211.s 0.08.6 0. 1

6.9
5.7
4,9
3.8

Means (X) 0.1 I .g
= = = = == = = === = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = === = = = = = = = = =

^since variances yrere very high, anaylsis
was ineffective.

-indicates no tests at this particular
plant density.

olo

zle
7.3
6.3
9.9
8.3
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Milbourn et aI. 1978; Remison and Àkinleye 1978; Troyer and

Rosenbrook 1983). These differences in findings may be

exprained on the basis that other experiments have combined

the data for stalk breakage and root lodging. If both

traits were combined in the present experiment, a relation-
ship as described in the Iiterature would be observed.

4.3.3 Ear Drop

Depending upon genotype r êâr drop ( ie. breakage of the

attachment of ear to the stark) can occur near the time of
maturity. The mean percenÈage values for ear drop are given

in Table 12. It is apparent that ear drop was a relatively
rare event for both corn hybrids. The occurrence of this
trait was observed with higher frequencies at the higher
plant densities of both Pioneer 3995 (5.7 to 8.5 plants/m2)

and 391 134R ( 1 1 .5 ro 17 .2 planrs/rn2 ) .

The semi-dwarf corn hybrid appears to be almost complete-

ly resistant to ear drop (wittr a mean of 0.0% overall) while

Pioneer 3995 exhibited a low mean value of 0.9% for this
trait. The shank, which attaches the ear to the stalk,
appeared to be much stronger in 391 1 34R than in pioneer

3995r ês was confirmed from experience when hand picking the

ears at harvest. This, along with a proportionately smaller

ear (ie. reduced leverage effect), could be the reason for
the difference in ear drop between the two hybrids.
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TABTE 12

Mean percentage values of ear drop of both 391134R and
Pioneer 3995 over six station yeals and varying prant densities.

== == = = = = = = = = === = == = = == = = = == == == = == == =Plant nar drop (%)^
densi tv
(pI/m2i

T -ilT-
13.8
11.5
8.6
6.9
5.7
4.9
3.8

0.0
0,1
o:o

o:o

.1

"4
"7

0.5
0.0

Means (X) 0.0 0.9
= == == = == = ==== = = = = == = == = = = == = = == = = = == =
^since variances were very high, anaylsis
was ineffective.

-indicates no tests at this particular
plant density.
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It is impossible for a conventional harvest operation to
retrieve dropped ears. Thereforer âDy value attributed to
ear drop is considered to be a 100% loss of grain for those

ears. The difference in ear drop between the two hybrids at
the recommended plant densities is equal to 1.6% in favor of

391134R. This, in effect, increases the obtainable yield
advantage of 391134R over pioneer 3995 to 43.1% (table 10).

Since ear drop is a rare event, it is difficult to estab-

lish a relationship with plant density on a small plot basis

with a limited number of replications. This is perhaps why

most of the literature makes no comment on such a relation-
ship. However, after completing a large experiment, Troyer

and Rosenbrook (1983) demonstrated Èhat the incidence of ear

drop significantly increased as plant density increased.

The results obtained from the present experiment appear to
follow this same trend (table 12).

4.3.4 Ear Barrenness

Ear barrenness refers to the number or percentage of

plants which fail to develop an ear. while this trait yras a

relativly rare event in the present study, a relationship of

increasing ear barrenness with increasing plant density is
apparent (rab1e 13). The corn hybrid 391134R expressed this
trait particularly at Èhe two highest plant densities test-
ed, 13.8 and 17.2 plants/m2, with values of 0.4 and 1.1%
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TÀBIE 1 3

Mean percentage values of barren p1anLs of 391134R
and Pioneer 3995 over six station years and varying plant densities.

=============
Plant
dens i ty
(p1/n2 )

T
1 3.8
11"5
8.6
6.9
5"7
4.9
3.8

== == = = == = = = = = = == = == = == == =
Barrenness (% plants)^

391 1 34R

-îf-
0.4
0.0
0.0

0"2

-

Pioneer 3995

rlg
1.7
1"1
0.2
0.3

Means (X) 0.3 1.0
=====================

^since variances were very high, anaylsis
was ineffective.

-indicates no tests at this particular
plant density.
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recorded, respectively. At aII other plant density levels
ear barrenness values t¡ere negligible. However, Pioneer

3995 demonstrated appreciable leveIs of ear barrenness at

medium to high plant densities (ie. from 5.7 to 8.6 plants/
m2 with a range of values from 1 .1 to 1 .9%) .

It has been established that ear barrenness values

increase as plant density increases (lang et aI. 1956; Dun-

gan et al. 1958; Mortimore and WaI1 1965; Rutger and Crowder

1967 a; Giesbrecht 1969; Iremiren and Milbourn 1980 and

Troyer and Rosenbrook 1983). À similar relationship was

apparent in the present experiment. Ear barrenness is con-

sidered to reflect a reaction to high density stress whereby

competition for nutrients, moisture and light is great. Às

a result, a plant that is barren probably did not receive

sufficient nutrients to support ear development.

While 391134R showed negligible ear barrenness values at
the optimum grain plant density ( 1 1 .5 plants/m2) , pioneer

exhibited a value of 1.1% at the recommended plant density

of 5.7 plants/m2. Thus , 391 1 34R appears to be more tolerant
to high plant density stress than does Pioneer 3995. The

difference in values for this trait do not affect the yields
obtained, since barren plants (ie. plants r+ith no grain) Aia

not contribute to the harvest yield figures presented in

Tables 5 and 5.
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4.3.5 Tillerinq

It has been established that tillering decreases as plant

density increases (Dungan et aI. 1958; Mortimore and WalI

1965; Giesbrecht 1969). The results of the present experi-
ment support this relationship (tables 14 and 15). As plant

density increases from one leveI to the next, the percentage

of tillering decreases for both corn hybrids.

TiLlering is considered to be a response to environmental

conditions which are capable of supporting higher plant den-

sities than those actually present (Dungan et aI. 1959).

Therefore, if the tillering percentage is relatively high,

it can be argued that the optimal plant density has not yet

been reached. In this study, the semi-dwarf displayed a low

Ievel of tillering at the optimal plant density of 11.5

plants/rn2 for grain production. with lower plant densities
(8.6 and 5.7 plants/m2) increases in tillering were meas-

ured, while higher densities ( 1 3.8 and 17 .2 plant s/n2)

showed insignificant decreases. Pioneer 3995 generally had

high levels (+5.+%) of tillering at the recommended grain

plant density of 5.7 plants/m2. However, under the stress-
ful conditions observed in Ridgeville in 1985, tillering
values yrere much lower than at other sites and years. The

Iowest overall value for this trait for Pioneer 3995 (10%)

v¡as recorded with the highest plant density of 8.6 plants/
m2. The high leve1s of tillering measured for Pioneer 3995

can probably be considered a characteristic of this particu-
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TÀBLE 14

The amount of tillering &) ot. 391134R over five stationyears and varying plant densities.

===================================================================
Plant tti nn ipeg Carman Ri dgevi 11e

1984 1985 ¡¡n

densi tv(pl/nzi leB-E-T9ã5- ]9gIre
17 .2
1 3.8
11.5
8.6
5"7

ilõ.;
0.3 c
0.6 c
6"2 b

37.6 a

0.5 b
0.6 b
8.3 b

19.9 a

0.2 c
0.0 c
0.3'c
3.3 b

18.2 a

0lrc
0.3 c
1.9 cb
4.1 b

14,1 a

0.0 b
0.0 b
0.0 b
0"8 ab
2"5 a

õ;Ts',;
0.13 c
0.59 c
3"62 b

18.11 a

28.3 84.8 28 .2 41 .8 NA 164.1 38.4
===================================================

*means followed_by the same letter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^winnipeg (1985 data) excluded due to invalidation (Bartletts test).-data not available.
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TÀBtE 1 5

The amount of tillering (%') of pioneer 399b over five
station years and varying plant densities.

= = === == = = = = = = = = = = = = == === = = = = = == = === = = = == = = = == == = = = == = ===== = = = = == = == == =Plant I{i nn ipeg Carman Ridgevi 11e

1 984 1 985 ¡n
densitv
(pr/nzi ffim

8.6
5"9
5.7
4.9
3.8

-õ7e"
45.s d
68.6 c
96.3 b

125. 5 a

18 "7
33.8
60.3
79 "7
89.8

-Tõ'E
28.1 c
51.9 b
81.2 a
88.0 a

Td;Ed
32"8 c
43.6 c
56"0 b

'115.7 
a

-õ:6',-Ë
5"2 b
2.5 b
8"7 b

24.1 a

10.0 e
29,1 d
45"4 c
65"4 b
88.8 a

13.6 18.5 20.6 19.6 NÀ 89. 3 20 .3

c

b
ab
a

= == === == == ====== == = = ==== = ===== = = = = == === == = = = ===== = == == = ==== == == = = = = = = =*means followed_by the same letter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^aIl five station years pooled.

F value
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lar genotype, but may also be considered a disadvantage

because tillers generally produce no grain and can hamper

harvest operations.

4.3.6 Plant and Ear He i qht

The results found in Tab1es 16 and 17 demonstrate that
plant and ear height increased for Pioneer 3995 (from 202 to
215 cm, and from 70 to 80 chr respectively) when plant den-

sities increased from 3.8 to 8.6 plants/m2. Results

obtained from 391134R (tables 18 and 19) demonstrate a rela-
tionship of increasing plant and ear height (from 136 to 150

cnr and from 45 to 55 cm, respectively) as plant densities
were increased f rom 5.7 to 1 1 .5 plants/rn2. However, plant

densities higher than 11.5 plants/mZ indicated that a pla-
teau had been reached for both traits. These results
obtained for hybrid 391134R are unique. They differ from

those obtained for Pioneer 3995 and they also did not agree

with other research findings that maximum height was

obtained at medium plant densities (Dungan et al. 1958;

Bunting 1973).

From the data obtained, it can be seen that 391134R is
indeed a semi-dwarf corn hybrid. This hybrid appears to be

reduced in size approximately by one-third that of Pioneer

399s.
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TABTE 16

Plant height (cm) of pioneer 3995 over six sLation
years and grown at varying plant densities.

i====

Wi nn ipeg Carman Ridgevi t1e

1984-TgB s- [a

ñ m'4--- ãT5'a
227 ab 202 a 210 b
223 b 196 ab 210 b
222 bc 197 ab 207 b
215 c 187 b 202 c

-TeB-f-i3E'5- -î9E¡-jgEE-

1.25 2.47 3.84 2.83 1"68 2.99 2.31

Plant
dens i ty
(pt/nz)

8.6
5.9
5.7
Áq
3.8

ffi
222 ab
218 bc
218 bc
213 e

185 a
177 ab
184 ab
176 b
176 b

ñma
235 a 223 a
235 a 227 a
230 a 222 a
230 a 217 a

= = = === = = == == == == = = = = == == = = = == == = = = = == = = ==== == = = = = = =*means followed_by the same letter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^Carman (1984 data) excluded due to invalidation (BartletLs test).

F value
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TÀBLE 17

Ear height (cm) achieved by pioneer 3995 over six
station years and varying plant densities.

= == = = = = = = = == = = ==== == = = = ==== = ===== = == === = = === = = = == = = === = === = = = === = = =
Plant
dens i ty
(pl/m2)

-6;6-
6,9
5"7
4"9
3"8

Winnipeg

=îm'--jgE5-
Ei a- 6Ea-
76b 66a
73 bc 62 bc
71 c 63b
70c 60c

Carman

T9ã.ã-19a5-

Ridgevi 11e

-iTBA-i9¡¡= [n

90a
88a
85a
82a
82a

88a
86 ab
83 abc
79 bc
77c

77a
73 ab
71 ab
70b
67b

80a
76b
74c
71 cd
70d

63a
58 ab
56 bc
55 bc
52c

2"69 2.18 5.88 4.58 4.59 4.51 4"71

*means followed by the same letter are
at the P = 0.05 level.

not significantly different

^t{innipeg (1985 daÈa) excluded due to invalidation (Bartletts test).

F value 13.29
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TABTE 18

Plant height (cm) of 391134R over six station years
and varying plant densities.

==================================================================
Winnipeg CarmanPlant

dens i ty
(pL/n2)

T
1 3.8
11.5
8.6
5"7

iE5-'a. frF
157 a 134 a
153 a 134 a
143 b 132 a
137 e 127 b

15-õ-6ã ffi
155 a 163 a
163 ab 163 a
158 abc 151 b
147 c 145 c

=feEA-T565- -i5BA-jg,B5-
Ridgevi 11e

1e8¿-19¡'t [n

13õ'a W W
158 a 141 ab 151 a
157 a 144 a 150 a
148 b 134 bc 142 b
138 c 131 c 136 c

1 ,79 1 .43 4.72 1 .96 1.12 2.60 1 .84

*means followed by the same letter are
at the P = 0.05 level.

not significantly different

^Carman (1984 data) excluded due to invalidation (Bartletts test).

== = ==== = = = = = = = = = === === = == == ==== = == = = = == === = = = === = == ===== = = = = === = = = =
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Ear height (cm) of 391134R over six station years
and varying plant densities.

= = = == === = == = == = ==== = = = = = == = = = == == === = == = = = = == == = = ======= = = == = = = = = ==
PIant Winnipeg

TÀBLE 1 9

53a
65a
62a
55b

Carman
densitv
(p1/m2) -TgE4-i3ã,5- -fm-jffi-

Ridgevi 11e

1 984 1 985 x^

17 .2
1 3.8
11.5
8.6
5.7

-E'õ-au*

61 a
55 bc
54c
46d

47 ab
48a
46 ab
44b
41 c

63a
62a
62a
56b
49e

æ-
55a
55a
49b
45c

45a
44a
45a
39b
37b

-5fa
56a
55a
50b
45c

F value
c.v.

23.36 10 " 91 8.93 13"41 19.01 5,21 Ct.¡53.76 3.30 3.55 4"69 3.74 6.61 4"29
= = = = = = = ==== === = = = == = = = = = = = = = = == == === = = == = = = == = = = = == === = = = = = == == = = = =*means followed by the same letter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^a11 six station years pooled.
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4.3.7 PIant Development and Maturitv

There are several stages of plant development which can

be used to measure Èhe rate of progress of the crop towards

maturity. Thus, it is important that comparisons be made

both between and within the two corn hybrids.

The first visible stage of development is emergence. In

the present study it yras measured that 391134R emerged in an

average of 13.3 days while Pioneer 3995 required an average

of 14.4 days.

The next stages measured were 50% silking and anthesis.
silking was significantly delayed and anthesis vras unaffect-
ed as plant densities increased for both corn hybrids
(fables 20, 21, 22, and 23). Comparisons between Èhe two

hybrids indicated that Pioneer 3995 (at the recommended 5.7

plants/m2) was earlier than 391134R (at it's optimum of 11.5

plants/^2) by approximately three days in reaching 50% silk-
ing. However, the difference beÈween the hybrids in time to
anthesis was only 0.5 days in favor of Pioneer 3995. Silk-
ing and anthesis were more synchronized for 391 1 34R than for
Pioneer 3995.

The grain moisture of 391 1 34R ( 1 1 .5 plant s/m?) was

approximately five percentage points higher at harvest than

that of Pioneer 3995 at 5.7 plants/mZ (tables 24 and 25).

Contrary to some published reports (Rutger and Crowder 1967

a; Hunter et aI. 1970; Bunting 1973) ttre present study did
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TÀBtE 20

The number of days to 50% silk by 391134R over sixstation years and varying plant ãensities.

= ====== == = = ==== = = == = = == == = == = = = = == == = = = = = == = = = = = = = = === = = = == = == === =PIant
dens i ty
(pl/m2)

Winnipeg

1 984 1 985

Carman

-ïm-iE5-
Ridgevi 11e

leE¿-EE5- [n
17 .2
13"8
11"5
8.6
5.7

E
79a
79 ab
78 bc
78c

G
64b
63b
62c
62c

71 a
71 a
70a
71 a
69b

75a
74 ab
73 bc
72 cd
72d

-ã-a
82 bc
83 ab
81 c
81 c

74b
74b
73c
73c

77
76
75
76
75

3*
ab
ab
d

b

*means followed by the
at the P = 0.05 level.

^a11 six stations years

0.61 0.69
= = == == = = == = === = =
same letter are

pooled.

0.85 0"66

not significantly different

0. 59
= = = = == == = = = = = = = = == = = = == = = = == == = = == = === = = === == = = == == ==== = = == = == == = = =
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TABTE 21

The number of days to 50% silk by pioneer 3995 over
six station yearã and varying plãnt densities.

= = = = = == = == = == = = = = = = = === = = = = = = = == = == = === = = = == === = = = = == ====== == = = = = = =PIant Winnipeg Carman Ridgevi 11e

-T9EA-T985- [n
densitv(pL/nz) Tge_.a-j3EE- -î9'ãA-i9E.5-

8.6
6.9
5.7
4.9
3.8

75 a*
75a
74 a
75a
75a

79a
78a
78a
78a
78a

æ
5'1 b
61 b
61 b
61 b

71 a
70 bc
70b
70 bc
69c

72a
71 ab
71 bc
70 bc
70c

-6f a
82a
80a
80a
80a

72a
71 b
71 b
71 b
70c

1 .00
0.3s

0.00 15"'14
0.56 0"49 0.87 1.12 0.62

= = = = === = = == = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = = === = = = == = == = = = = = ==== = ==*means followed by the same letter are not significantry differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^nidgeville (1985 data) excluded due !o invalidation (Bartletts test).
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TABLE 22

The number of days to 50% anthesis by 39'1134R over six
station years and varying plant denslties.

===================================================================
Plant
dens i ty
(pI/n2)

E
13.8
11,5
8.6
5.7

I,tinnipeg

=î964-Te-ã5-

Carman Ridgevi 11e

=T9ã¿-fggs -TeB-¿-îg-ã,E- [n

75a
76a
76a
76a

79a
79a
79a
79a
79a

æ
62a
62a
62a
62a

71 a
71 a
71 a
71 a
71 a

ñ
73a
73a
72a
73a

82a
81 a
82a
81 a
81 a

74a
74a
74a
73a
74a

.v. 0.90 0. s7
= = = = = == = === = = == === = ====
*means followed by the
at the P = 0.05 IeveI.

^all six sLation years

0.51 0.77

same letter are

pooled.

0.91 0.81 0 "77

not signif icantly ilifferent
== = = = = == = === = = == === = ===== == == == = = == = == = == = === = === = = == = ==== === === = = =
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The number of days to 50o/o anLhesis by pioneer 3995
over six station years and varying plant densities.

= = = = = = = == = = = = ==== ==== = == == = = = ===== = == = = == = = == = = = == = == == = = = = = = = = = = = =Plant
dens i ty
(pI/nzl

-T3-
6.9
5,7
4.9
3.8

Winnipeg

=Tgõa-Tgd5-

TÀBIE 23

Carman Ridgevi lIe
Tgs-4'-îgãS'- -îga4--îe8-5- [n

75 at
75a
75a
76 a
75a

fã-¡a
78c
79 abc
79a
79 ab

-6j-a
61 a
61 a
51 a
61 a

71 a
70a
71 a
71 a
71 a

72a
72a
72a
71 â

8'1 ab
82a
81 b
81 ab
80b

73a
73a
73a
73a
73a

F value
c.v.

0.45 4. 55 0"29 0"57
0.97 0.96

0m
1 . 18 0.80 0.880.80 0.54

*means followed by the
at the P = 0.05 leveI.

^a11 six station years

same letter are not significantly different
pooled.
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TÀBtE 24

Grain moisture (%), at lime of harvest of 391134R
over five sLation years at varying pJ.ant densities.

===================================================================
Plant
densi ty
(pl/m2 )

w-
13.8
11.5
8.6
5.7

I{i nn ipeg

1 984 1 985

Carman Ridgeville
-T9ã,A-i9B5- TBA-EE5- fn

38 a*
37a
37a
39a
38a

7ñ-
44 ab
44 ab
43b
43b

-ãõa
39 ab
39 ab
38b
36c

38a
38a
38a
37b

30
34
33
34
33

b
cl

ab
cl

ab

36a
37a
37a
36a
33b

F value
c.v.

*means followed by the
at the P = 0.05 Ievel.

^a11 five station years

13.14 3.4
2.80 1.31 4.64 1 "78 3.19

same letter are not significantly different
pooled

NA

NA 2.79
==================== ================================================
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TABTE 25

Grain moisture (%), at time of harvest of pioneer 3995
over six station years at varying plant densities.

=================================== =================================
Plant Wi nn ipeg Carman Ridgevi 11e

1e6¿-TeE5- [n
dens i tv
(p1/m2i fe-dÃ-ì5d5- -ïøa-j3ãS'-

-;6--5.9
5.7
4.9
3.8

æ
42a
40a
41 a
41 a

TE-a
32a
34a
33a
32a

76;-
28a
27a
28a
29a

44a
45a
40b
41 b
40b

-3F
34a
33b
34a
34a

31

31

31
34
35

b*
b
b
a
a

28a
29a
27a
28a
28a

4 "20 2 .80 4 "61
*means followed by the same letter are no! significantly differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^all six station years pooled.

7.95
== == = = === = ==== = = ===== = = = = = == == == = = = = = = == = = = == ===== = == == = = == = == = = = ==
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not show any relationship between harvest grain moisture and

plant density.

In general, 391134R emerged earlier but Pioneer 3995 was

an earlier maturing corn hybrid. Pioneer 3995 is rated at
2150 C.H.U. for Manitoba but since 391134R is as yet unre-

gistered for Manitobar Do rating exists for it. From the

results of the experiment, the CHU rating for 391134R would

like1y be in a range from 2200 to 2250 CHU.

4.3.8 Seed Character i st ic s

The results of grain protein, 1000 kernel weight, and

grain density measurements from the two hybrids are Iisted
in Tab1es 26 to 32 inclusive.

Grain protein displayed an inverse relationship with
ptant density (tables 26 and 27). Significant increases in
protein content were observed for each hybrid as plant den-

sities decreased. Mean differences in protein content

between hybrids, however, Irere noÈ significant. The inverse

relationship between plant density and grain protein agrees

with the results of Zuber et aI. 1954; Lang et al. 1956;

Genter et al. 1956; and Pendleton and Seif 1961.

Environmental factors affected

tent. Values of this trait for
( 1 984 ) , where drought conditions

the level of protein con-

both corn hybrids at Carman

existed, were higher than
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TABTE 26

The percent protein (at 0% moisture) of 391.134R oversix station years and varying plant densities.

========================================= ==============================
PIant I{i nn ipeg Carman Ridgevi 11e

m [n
dens i tv
bt/nzi ffi -î9ea-fqeb-
17 "2
13.9
11.5
8.6
5.7

jcæ
10.9 bc
11.1 b
11.s b
11.6 a

10 .3
1 0.3
10 .4
1 0.9
11.0

10.2 cd
10.0 d
1 0.4 bc
10.7 ab
10.7 a

ìT'Ub-
10.6 ab
10,7 ab
1 0.6 ab
11.2 a

10.7 c
10.5 c
10.9 b
11.0 b
11"4 a

b
b
b
ab
a

m ffifi-
.3 d 10.1 c
.9 be 10"5 b
.5 cd 10.5 b

12.5 a 11.0 a

1 .16 2 "53 2 "34

*means followed by the same letter are
at the P = 0.05 level.

^nidgeville (1985 data) excluded due to

1"63 1 .60 3.68 1.94

not significantly different

invalidation (Bartletts test).

==== ===================================================================
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TÀBtE 27

The percent protein (at 0% moisÈure) of pioneer 3995
over six station years and varying plant densilies.

=== ===== = = ====== = = = == === = = = ===== = = = = === = == = = = = == = = == = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = == =Plant
densi ty
(pt/n2)

-8-=
6"9
5"7
4,9
3.8

Winn ipeg

m
11.2 c* 10.5 b
11.8 b 10.7 b
11.9 b 10.9 b
12.4 a 11"3 ab
12.8 a 11.7 a

Carnan

ffi
ìTFS- ffi
11.4 b 10.3 a
11.7 b 10.3 a
12"4 a 10.5 a
12"5.a 10"8 a

Ridgevi lIe

1 984 1 98s

-ffiï- T".9T-
10.1 c 10.0 ab
10"6 b 9.8 b
10.9 ab 10.0 ab
11"3 a 10.4 a

¡¡n

10.4 d
10.7 c
10.8 c
11.3 b
11.6 a

3.67 2.70 2.10 2.47

*means followed by the same letter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 leveI.
^all six station years pooled.

F value

= === = = = = = = == = = == == === = = = = = = == = === == == = = == == = = == = = = == = = = = ===== === == == == =
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the means from other stations and years. Conversely, pro-

tein measurements were lower for both hybrids from Ridge-

ville in both years, but for differenÈ reasons. In 1984,

the Ridgeville site experienced very good grovring conditions

which led to the highest grain yield levels recorded. The

protein content most likely declined in relative proportion

due to the high levels of carbohydrates incorporated into
the grain. At the same site in 1985 growing conditions were

generally adverse. The likely reason for a lower protein

content is that the production of seed protein suffered more

than carbohydrate production.

Results obtained from 1000 kernel weight measurements

demonstrated a significant inverse relationship with plant

density for both corn hybrids (rables 28 and 29). with each

increment in plant density for 391134R (from 5.7 to 17.2

plant s/n2l

real i zed.

a significant decrease in 1000 kernel weight was

Similarly, Pioneer 3995 had a signi f icant

decrease in this trait for each increase in plant density
(from 3.8 to 8.6 plants/m2) with the exception of the two

densities of 5.7 and 6.9 plants/m2 which vlere not signif i-
cantly different. The relationship found in the present

experiment agrees with findings from other workers (Dungan

et aI. 1958; Rutger and Crowder 1967 a; Iremiren and MiIb-

ourn 1980).

When comparisons were made between the two corn hybrids,

it vras found that the mean 1 000 kernel weight of 391 1 34R was
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TÀBLE 28

The 1000 kernel weight (grams) of 391134R over six
station years and varying plant densities.

Plant Winnipeg
¿lanci {..tgg¡¡9¿ L Y

(p1/m2) ]øA-rc65-
W ffi iZEc
13.8 179 bc 154 c
11"5 192ab170b
8.5 203 a 183 a
5.7 210 a 190 a

Carman

-TEa-Tgãr

irG- i5õ-ã-
168 d 163 c
185 c 173 bc
205 b 183 ab
230 a 191 a

Ridgevi Ile
-fe-Ea-fgBs [n

ñ iæ- lrF
185c 131 c 160d
200 b 140 b 174 c
213 a 156 a 188 b
222a 159a 198a

4,90 2.15 2.08 2 "49 2.53 2.56

*means followed by the same letter
at the P = 0.05 Level.

are not significantly different

^Winnipeg (1984 data) excluded due to invalidation (Bartletts test).

3.35
= == == == == ==== == = = = = = = = = == = = == = == = == = == ==== = ==== == = = = = === = === = = = = = = =
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The
six

1000 kernel weight (grams) of pioneer 3995 over
station years and varying plant densities.

TABLE 29

-rtB-A-TgE5- -ß64'-i¡e-'5-
Ridgevi lle

-i9e.,ã-TgE,,5- [n

215 b 139 b 212 d
236 ab 1 67 ab 226 c
246 a 187 ab 233 c
247 a 198 a 240 b
260 a 203 a 251 a

= == ===== = === = = ==== = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = === = = = === == == = = == = == = == = = = = = = = == =
Winnipeg CarmanPIant

densi ty
(pI/n2)

8"6
6.9
5.7
4"9
3.8

217 ct
230 b
234 b
248 a
255 a

205 c
216 bc
221 ab
224 ab
232 a

ññ
232 bc 217 bc
244 abc 220 bc
247 ab 236 ab
251 a 248 a

2.17 3.04 5.42 4.69 5. 30 1 5.70 4 "36===================================================================
*means followed_by the same letter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 level.
^nidgeviile (1985 data) excluded due to invalidation (Bartletts test).
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174 grams at it's optimum plant density for grain yield
(11.5 plants/n2). This figure is approximately 75% ot the

corresponding 1000 kernel weight of 233 grams for pioneer

3995 when grown at its recommended density (S.Z plants/n?).
This is in accord with the proportionately reduced size of

the semi-dwarf 391134R relative to Pioneer 3995.

Ànother criteria of kernel qualitl', grain density, was

found to significantly decrease as plant density increased

for both corn hybrids (rables 30 and 31 ). Pioneer 3995

ranged from a mean of 717 grams/I at 8.6 plants/m2, to 726

grams/I at a density of 3.8 plants/m2. In comparison, the

semi-dwarf corn hybrid (391134R) ranged from a mean of 697

grams/I at 17.2 plants/m2, to 715 grams/l at a density of

5.7 plants/m2. Significant differences were found in these

small ranges due to the low level of variance computed.

When the two corn hybrids were compared, Pioneer 3995 had a

higher grain density OZq grams/l at 5.7 plants/m2 ) than

hybrid 391 1 34R, but the difference vras not significant
(rabre 32).

In general, seed protein content of both corn hybrids rras

not significantly different. There vÍas, however, a large

difference in seed size and weight between hybrids. This

dif ference may have an impact on t,he seeding, handling and

drying of the grain. The mean grain density of the two

hybrids overall was 715 grams/I, which is larger than the

general average of 700 grams/1 (rieta Crop Recommendations
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TÀBLE 30

The grain density (grams/litre) of 391134R over six
station years and varying plant densities.

==== = = = = == ===== == = ===== == = == = = = = = = = ====== = == = = = = == = = = == = = = = = = = == = = =Plant t{innipeg Carman Ridgevi 11e

T6rc- [n
dens i tv
(p1/m2) I9ã,A-rcss- =î9ã.ã-lF5-

17 .2
1 3.8
1'1.5
8.6
5.7

759 a.
766 a
771 a
769 a
760 a

628 c
637 abc
532 bc
645 a
642 ab

757 a
753 a
761 a
754 a
758 a

ffi
633 b
630 bc
637 b
555 a

767 a
773 a
770 a
770 a
781 a

ñ
673 b
675 ab
681 ab
694 a

697
706
707
710
715

c
b
b
ab
a

1.15 0.99 0.85 1"31 1 .55 1.21
= = == ===== = = = = = ==== = = == = = == == = == === = === = ==== == = = === =*means followed-by the same letter are not significantly differentat the P = 0.05 leveI.

^a11 six station years pooled.

F value
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TABLE 31

The grain density (grams/titre) of pioneer 3995 over
six station years and varying plant densities.

===Plant Winnipeg Carman
densitv(p1/m2) 1m-ß83- ]mre

Ridgevi lle
Tgs-A-T965- [n

8.6
6.9
5.7
4"9
3.8

i5¡- a-
749 a
749 a
755 a
741 a

659 a
658 a
669 a
664 a
667 a

743-5ã
738 c
759 a
752 ab
753 a

784 a
783 a
789 a
787 a
786 a

6õAT-
521 ab
656 a
635 ab
548 ab

717 b
721 ab
724 ab
725 a
726 a

646
666
552
664
68s

d
b
cd
bc
a

1.07 1.82 0.71 1"03 0.92 3.73 1,14

*means followed by the sane letter are
at the P = 0"05 level.

not significantly different

^nidgeville (1985 data) excluded due to invalidation (Bartletts test)

== = == = = = == = = = == = = = = = ==== = = = = = == = = = = = ===== = ==== == = == = = == = = = = ====== = =
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Conparison of the grain densities (grams/l) of 391134n
and Pioneer 3995.

== = = == = = === === = == = == == == = = = = = = == = == = === == == = = = = = == =

TÀBIE 32

Hybrid Mean SÈd Dev" t Prob > T

39TftAR- ñî rc19- æ77 õ'JE5ã ns
Pioneer 3995 712.3 57.6 -0.277 0.7934 ns
== = = = = = ==== === = == == == = == = = = = = = == === == == ===== == = = == =ns indicates difference is not significant.



for Manitoba, 1984r,

hybrids are comparable

thus the grain density

Y¡ith other conventional

76

of these two

hybr ids.

4.3.9 Disease and Insect Levels

Corn smut (Ust i lago maydi s ) vras

at low levels, but not on hybrid

two-year experiment. This apparent

corn smut is desirable and may make

able for continuous corn production

observed on Pioneer 3995

391134R over the entire
tolerance of 391 1 34R to

this hybrid more suit-
than other corn hybrids.

Rust (puccinia sorqhi) yras observed in 1985 on both corn

hybrids. However, Ievels hrere low and any effect on plant
growth and development was minimal. European corn borer

populations were high in 1984 but with chemical control
measures (spraying one to three times with a recommended

insecticide), the insect populations were reduced to low

levels at the sites of Winnipeg and Ridgeville. However,

the corn borer population at the Carnan site in 1984 was not

effectively controlled, resulting in increased stalk break-

age. In 1985, corn borer infestations were less severe

originally and chemical control measures were very effec-
tive.



Chapter V

SI.'MMÀRY

The grain yields of the two hybrids were considered one of

the most importanl of the criteria set forth in this study.

An optimum plant density for grain production for 391134R

had been measured at 11.5 plants/m?. However, an optimum

plant density for grain yield was not reached by Pioneer

3995 in this experiment. Yield response in relation to
plant density was stiIl increasing at the highest densities
used, Thus, when comparisons were made between the two

hybrids, the currently recommended plant density of 5.7

plants/m2 for Pioneer 3995 vras compared to the optimum plant

density ( 1 1 .5 plants/m2 ) for 391 1 34R based on the present

study. This comparison indicated that the semi-dwarf

(391134R) had a significantly higher yield potential than

Pioneer 3995 and on this basis, could be considered a viable

corn hybrid for southern Manitoba.

Optimum plant densities for silage yield for 391134R and

Pioneer 3995 were 13.8 and 6.9 plants/m?, respectively. A

direct comparison between these two densities shows a dry

matter yield advantage for hybrid 391134R, but this yield

difference was not significantly greater than that of Pio-

neer 3995. These results endorse 391134R's use as a silage

77
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crop, as it is comparable to Pioneer 3995. However, since

seed costs of the three-way cross semi-dwarf hybrid will

likely be 50 to 100% higher than conventional hybrids due to

higher plant densities reguired, the use of 391134R as a

silage may not be economical.

Based upon agronomic characteristics, 391134R appears to

have a definite advantage over Pioneer 3995. For example,

the difference in values of stalk breakage and root lodging

between the two hybrids is significant. Às well, 391134R

appears to be less prone to ear drop and more tolerant of

high plant density stress which can result in barren plants.

These advantages might well be seen in a commercial harvest

operation where a higher proportion of the crop can be har-

vested.

Pioneer 3995 is a corn hybrid which is one of the earli-
est in maturity recommended for Manitoba (rated at 2150

C.H.U. ). The results of the present experiment indicate

that 391134R rates at 22OO to 2250 C.H.U., and although 1at-

er than Pioneer 3995, it can still be classified as rela-
tively early when compared with the rankings of the other

currently recommended hybrids for Manitoba (nietd Crop

Variety Recommendations for Manitoba, 1984).

Analysis of the measurements taken on protein and grain

density found no significant differences between the two

hybrids. Thus, the grain samples of the two hybrids appear



to be of the same guality.

semi-dwarf and as such, it'
by approximately one-third
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Hybrid 391 1 34R is described as a
s size is proportionately reduced

of that of conventional hybrids.

In conclusion, the semi-dwarf corn hybrid 391134R has

satisfactorily met all of the criteria put forth in this
experiment and can be considered a viable hybrid for produc-

tion in southern Manitoba. I^7i th modi f icat ions to common

cereal seeding equipment, this hybrid can be seeded reason-

ably close to its optimal plant density of 11.5 plants/m2

for grain and 13.8 plants/mZ for silage. As well, the same

crop can be harvested with only modifications to convention-

al cereal harvesting equipment.

Future experiments involving various planting techniques,

fertilizer rates and other management factors may lead to
better understanding and recommendations for commercial pro-

duction. Genetic studies could also add insighÈ into the

nature of the clwarfing gene(s) when incorporated into
inbreds or other hybrids. Further studies on these and oth-
er aspects of the semi-dwarf type of hybrid could resulÈ in
their use in expanding corn production in southern Manitoba.
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Àppendix À

ÀPPENDIX

The combined analysis of variance for 391134R of the six
station years for grain yield (grams/m2)

Source of
Variation DF

Site (Year
Reps (site*Year)
Densi ty
Year
Densi tY'tYs¿¡
Si te*Densi ty*y""t
Error

Mean
Square F

4
12

4
1

4
16
48

Sum of
Squares

102896.7
517540.4
836366.4

1 4085.0
84149 ,9
94256,7

857 4.7
129385. '1

836366.4
3521.3
5259.3

1 959. s

4.38**
66.03**

425.82t,*
1 .80ns
2. 68**

1 34.5 4783 "6 "'/ð**

**
n5

indicates significanÈ difference at the 0;OT lete1.
not significant"

The combined analysis of variance for pioneer 399s of the sixstation years for grain yield (grams/m2)

Source of
Variation DF

Sun of
Squares

Mean
Square F

Site (Year)
Reps (Site*Year)
Dens i ty
Year
Densi ty*Year
Si te*Densi ty*y.rt
Error

4
12

4
1

4
16
48

12
47598.1 397 4.8

605050.5 151262,7
666672.4 666572.4
38070.4
1 9643.3
84720.5

9517 .6
1227.7
1 765.0

2.25i,
85. 70**

377 .72*t
5 " 39**
0. 70ns

*
**
ns

indicates significant ifference at
indicates significant
not significant.

difference at
.05 level.
0,01 level.

2188429,

- xír

Èhe
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Test for honrogeneity of variances for grain yield of 391134R

= = == = = = = = = === = = = = = = === == = === = = = = === = = = = = = = = = = = = == === = = = = = = = = = = ==Individual Experiments

Iogesi2 filogesi2

logesi2 filogesi2

Location and
year of
exper iment

srPc - 1985
Car - 1 984
Car - 1 985
Rid - 1 984
Rid - 1985

degrees of
Freedom

(fi)
Mean
Squares
(si2)

8 1695"2
I 2848.3
I 780.5
8 2072"1
8 1 052,4

7 "4356
7 "9545
6.6599
7 "6363
6.9588

59.4845
63.5360
53.2791
61 .0907
55.5705

x2 = 0.9536424 (48*7.5804-3s7.9948) = 5.593 ns can pool all six.

l:::=:::=:===::===:l=::=:::::::::=:::=::::==:::l:=::=:::::::=::::
I ndi vidual Exper iments

LocaÈion and
year of
Exper iment

Degrees of
Freedom

(fi)
Mean
Squares
(si2) Iogesi2 t ilogesi2

tePc - 1 985
Car - 1984
Car - 1985
Rid - 1984
Rid - 198s

8 2183.0
I 3500.7
I 1833.6
8 1376"i
I 795.4

7.688s
8"1607
7.5141
7.2270
6.6788

61 .5078
65.2859
60.112s
57.8159
53.4304

11757.0

Totals

X2 = 0.9536424 (¿8't2.4759-352"5825) = S.9705 ns can pool all six.



x1t1

l:::=:::=Iy::]:::L::=:::::ï::=1:=::111=:::19::=::=::lgl=
Individual Experiments

Location and
year of
exper iment

Degrees of
Freedom

(f i )

Mean
Squares
(si2) logesi2 filogesi2

WPG

WPG

Car
Car
Rid
Rid

198
1 98s
1 984
1 985
1984
1 98s

1.059
1 0.849

" 057 0.456
1 9. 073

I
I
I
I
I
I

26"828
2.318
2.353
1.235

2 "384
3 "289
0.841
0.856
0.211

26.315
6,726
6.846
1.689

X2 = 0 .9536424 (q8*2.013-6'1 . 105 ) = 33. 872** can not pool"

::::=:::=II:::::::L::=:ï=::::=1:=:::11=:::i5::=::=:t:::::_ 3 ee 5

I ndividual Experiments

Location and
year of
exper inent

Degrees of
Freedom

(fi)
Mean
Sguares
(si2) logesi2 f.i1ogsi2

}IPG
WPG

Car
Car
Rid
Rid

1 985
1984
1 985
1 984
1 985

2"926
3.808
4 "862
4,57 4
2.714
2.7 66

23 "408
30.462

1 I
I
I
I
I
I

8.653
45.049

129.265
95.968
1 5. 083
15.993

38.89s
36 " 595
21"595
22.127

173 "195

1"2 = 0.9536424 (48*3.976-173.195) = 16.857** can not pool.
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Ànalysis of variance for the emergence of 391134R

::=:l:=::::=::=::3::::11:=ll=ï:1==============
Source of
Variation

Sum of Mean
DF Squares Square F

Reps
Dens i ty
Er ror

4 1 ,0667
I 5.7333

2 2.1333 ffis
0.2667
0.7157

0.84ns

Total 14 8.9333

ns not significant

Source of
Variation

Sum of Mean
DF Squares Square F

Ànalysis of variance for the emergence of pioneer
3995 at the site of Ridgeville in 1984
================================================

Reps
Dens i ty
Error

2 1.200
4 0.400
I 8.400

0. 71ns
0. 1 2ns

0. 600
0.100
1 .0s0

Total 14 '1 0. 000

ns not significant



stalk breakage (y') of 391134R for each station year testeil
== === = = = == = = == = == = == = == == = == = = = = = = === = ==== == ====== = = = = == = =
PIant Winn ipeg Carman

xv

Ridgevi lIe

1 984 1 98s

Densi tv
( p1/m2i -TeB4--i985- -Tm'-jTB5-

17 .2
1 3.9
11.5
8.6
5"7

-õ'F
1 .6a
1 .3a
0.0a
0. 0a

1 1.4ab
12.2a
5. 0bc
5.8abc
0"0c

re
14. 3b
1 0. 1bc
7. Sbc
2.6c

7 "2a
2.1b
0.5b
0.8b
0. 0b

Æ
2.1a
1 .9a
0.8a
0.0a

l.Ja
0. 5a
1 .9a
0. 0a
0. 0a

F vaLue
c.v.

1"51
138

5. 93
48

7 .64
44

10.e5m
71 110 1s0

sÈa]k breakage P¿l of pioneer 399b for each station year tested
== = = = = == ==== = = = == === = = = == == == = = = = = = = == = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

Winnipeg Carman Ridgevi 11e

-rgE4-Tgds -î9,ã,¿ 19e¡'- -îEe¡-î5eE-
Plant
Densi ty
(pI/m2 )

--ã-'-
6.9
5.7
4.9
3.8

8. 3a
5.2a
9.0a
2.9a
3 "7a

a6E-
45.8a
43 .6a
21.7b
20.4b

19.2a
23.9a
10.3a
14. 5a
5. 6a

jmã
22.9a
19.2a
5.8a

11.1a

8.3ab
11 .4a
5.1abc
2.9bc
0. 0c

6
4.1a

11.5a
7.2a
5. la

F value
c.v.

1.21
77

4.00
70

1,4
67

.19
74

4
19 65
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Root lodging &) ot 391134R for each station year tested
================================F---

Plan t
Dens i ty
(pr/2)

T
13.8
11.5
8.5
5"7

Wi nn i peg

1 984 1 985

Carman

1 984 1 98s

-jG- -õ;oi
0.5ab 0. 0a
0.0a 0.0a
0.0a 0.0a
0.0a 0.0a

Ridgevi Ile
19e4 1 985

Tfa -õlo-a

0.0a 0.0a
0.0a 0.0a
0.0a 0.0a
0"0a 0"0a

0 .0a
0. 5a
0.0a
0 .8a
0.0a

-õ- 
o-a

0. 0a
0.0a
0. 0a
0.0a

172

Root lodging &) of Pioneer 3995 for each station year tested
= = === == = == = = = == = = = = = == == == = = = == = = = = = = == = == = == = = = = = == = = = = = = =PIant lli nn i peg Carman
Densitv(pr/m2i TtBZ-i3B-5- TgEã-Tffi-

Ridgevi 11e

1 984 1 985

8.6
6.9
5.7
4.9
3.8

0.8a
1 .0a
t.Ja
0.0a
0.0a

13.3a
13.5a
19.2a
30.4a
27.8a

jT5'a
2 "1b
5. 1ab
0.0b
5. 57ab

113

14.2a
27 .1ab
19.Zab
29.0a
1 6.7ab

0 .8a
0"0a
0"0a
0. 0a
0. 0a

0. 0a
0. 0a
0. 0a
0.0a
0. 0a

F value
c.v.

1.66
51

2.90
31

42
522

t.
387

F value



The comparison of.ear height (cm) of 391134R (at 11.5 p1/m2)
and Pioneer 3995 (at 5.7 pl/n2) by using the t-test
= == = = = == = == === = == = == === = = === = == === = = == = = == == = = == === = = = = = = = =

xvt I

Hybrid Reps Mean Std Dev t Prob > T

391 1 34R
Pioneer 3995

18 54 .9
18 71 .7

ffi
11.07

-5"25 0.0001 **
-5"25 0"000'1*'t

** indicates significant difference àtffi

The comparison of.plant height (cm) of 391134R (at 11.F pt/m2)
and Pioneer 3995 (at 5 "7 pl/n2) by using a t-Èest
=== = = = == == ==== == = == = ===== = = = = ====== === = === == == == == = ===== =

Hybrid Reps Mean Std Dev t Prob > T

39TftER -T6- EE Tff :trET õtr-o'õ'i.''
Pioneer 3995 18 213.9 19 .62 -11 .47 0. 0001**

** indicates significant ait

Hybrid Reps Mean Std Dev 't Prob > T

The comparison of the number of days to silk $0Ð of 391134R(at 11.5 pr/n?) and pioneer 399s (át s.7 prln2) by using a r-tesr
===== ==== = ==== = = === === === = = = = = ======== = === ==== == ======= = = =

35TmR -T6-
Pioneer 3995 18

T55- m -mtrns
6.36 0,72 0.475ns

74"1
72.5

cantly



The comparison of the number of days to 50% anthesis of 391134R(at 11.5 pl/n?) and Pioneer 3995 (át s.7 pr/n2) by using a r-rest
==========================================================

xv1ll

Hybr i d Reps Mean Std Dev t Prob > T

39TftAR -TE- -Ed æ -õ:t6-
Pioneer 3995 18 73.1 6"64 0.36

Hybr i d Reps Mean Std Dev t
3çiïA'R T5-
Pioneer 3995 17

0.723ns
0.723ns

The comparison of the grain moisture content &l ot 391134R(at 1 1.5 pl/n?) and Pioneer 3995 (at 5 .7 pr/nz) by using a t-tesr
== === = == = = == ===== = = = == = == = === == == === === === ==== == == = === == ==

37 .9
32.9

13-
s.86

2.876
2.802

Prob > T

õm7t--
0. 0088**

** indicates significant difference at the d.Of 1evel.

The comparison of the protein content &) of 391134R (at 11.S
pl/n2) and Pioneer 3995 (at 5.7 pt/n2) by using a t-resr
= = ==== = = = = == == = = = = == = ====== === = == = = = = == = === ===== == = == = == =

Hybrid Reps Mean Std Dev t
39Tft¡R T5-
Pioneer 3995 1 5

m'Js- ffi õ-597
10.64 0.751 0.5597

Prob > T

0;58,'0ç;
0. 580 1 ns

ns not significantly different.

f icantly
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The comparison of 1000 kernel weight (g) of 391134R (at 11.5
pl/n?) and Pioneer 3995 (at 5.7 p1/n2) -by 

using a t-tesr
=========================================================

Hybrid Reps Mean Std Dev t Prob > T

39Tß4-R Tõ- W6 ffi -675- õlõ,õ'1.-
Pioneer 3995 18 225.2 22.33 -6.75 0.0001**

** indicates significant difference at Èhe 0.01 1evel.

The comparison of the energence (ilays too) of 391134R (at 11"5
pl/n2) and Pioneer 3995 (at 5.7 pl/nz) by using a t-tesr
= = ====== = ==== = = == == = ===== = == = = = = = == === = === === === == = = = ====

Hybr i d Reps Mean Std Dev t Prob > T

391 1 34R
Pioneer 3995

î3-6 T43A- :õ'F
1 4.39 3.4 1 5 -0.73

18
18

0.4704ns
0.4704ns

ns not significantly different.


